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LEGISLATIVE BILL 313
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LB 31.3

le manufactured home subdivisions
f ots in-srctr mebile manufacturedbottr land zoned for nobi

and indlvidually owned

AN ACT relating to moblle homes and recreational vehicles;
to irnend sections l4-4O2, l5-9O2, ]^9-902,
71-4601 lo 7!-4604, 7]--4605, 7l-4606, 71-4608 to
77'46].l, 7a-46L3 to 7l-4621, 81-5,138,
81-5,140, and 8l-5,142, Reis6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, and sectj'ons
71-1557, 7r-4604.OL, 76-1463, 76-14,1O9, and
81-1615, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984; to
redesignate mobile homes as manufactured homes;
to rename an act and a fund; to define and
redeflne terms; to provlde for rules and
re$.rlations as prescribed; to provide for
enforcement; to provide powers and duties; to
change a provision relating to removal of a
mobile Lrome; to harmonize provj'sionsi to
elini.nate a provision authorizing requi'rements
more stringent than state standards; and to
repeal the orlginal sections, and also section
7l-4607, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section t4-4O2, Reissue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

l-4-4O2. Eor any or all of Ba*C sucfr purposes!
the city council may divide the municipality into
dlstricti of such number, shape, and area as may be deemed
best suj.ted to carry out tlre purPoses of sections 14-401 to
L4-41A. within such distr].cts j't may regulate, restrict,
or prohibit the erection, construction, reconstructj'on,
alt6ration, or use of buildings, structures. or Iand' AII
such regulations shall be uniform for each class or kind of
buildinqs throughout each distrj.ct, but the regulations in
one disirict may differ from those in other districts' At
Ieast one such district in the municj-palj.ty shal]. include

home subdivi.sions. A PoIlticaI subdivision or a
municj-pality may Prescribe reasonable and necessary
reguirlnentl of tne sj.te development for R6bile
mariufactured homes, as defj.ned i4 secti-on 71-4603, in such
ai=tricts in accordance with loca} standards.

sec. 2. That section 15-902, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follov's:

15-902. Every city of the primary class shall
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have power in the area which is within the city or withinthree miles of the corpdrate limits of the city f,nd outsideof any organized city or village to regulate and restrictthe location, height, bulk, and size of buildings and otherstructures; the percentage of a lot that may be occupi.ed;the size of yards, courts, and other open spacesi thedensity of population; and the locations, and uses of
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bui Ldlngs, structures
business, residences,
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trade, industry,
. Such city shalI
area zoned into

, and land for
and other purposes

have power in this area to divlde thedistricts of such number, shape, and area as may be bestsuited to carry out the purposes of this sectionT and toregulate, restrict, or prohibit the erection,construction, reconstruction, alteratj"on, or use ofbuildings, structures, or land within the t;taI area zonedor wlthin distrlcts. AII;regulations shall be- uniform
buildings throughout each distrj-ct, even thoughregulati-ons for one district may differ from thoieapplicable to other districts. At teast one district inthe city shall provi.de for the use of Iand for neb*lemalg{actured home courts and indj.vid.ually owned lots inRob++e manulactured home courts. The city may prescribereasonable Eid--Ecessary requirements of the sj-tedevelopment for nebile manufactured homes. as defined insection 71-4603, in such diitricts i.n aEoraanEE--wiEfrlocal standards. Such zoning regulations shalI bedesj-gned to secure safety from fire, flood, and otherdangers and to promote the pubtic health, safety, andgeneral welfareT and shal] be made with considerationhaving been given to the character of the various parts ofthe area zoned and their peculiar suitability forparticular uses and types of developmentT and with a viewto conservj-ng property values and encouraging the mostappropriate use of ]and throughout the area zoned, inaccordance rr'1th a comprehensive plan. Such zonj.ngregulations may include reasonable provisions regardj.ninonconforming uses and their grad.ual elimination.

Sec. 3. That section !9-902, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:19-902. (1) For any or aI1 of the purposesdesignated in section 19-901, the ]ocal legislative bodymay divide the municipality into distrlcts of such numberlshape, and area as may be deemed best suited. to carry outthe purposes of sections 19-901 to 19-914, and within suchdistricts it may regulate and restrict the erection,construction, reconstruction, al-teration, repair, or useof buildings, structures, or tand. At ]east bne districtin the municipality shalf provide for the use of land for

PRoV+EEE7 that all suchfor each class or klnd of
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in section 71-4603, in such districts in accordance with
locaf=tanaa;a;il-I such regnrlations shalI be uniform for
each class or kind of buildings throughout each district,
but the regulati.ons in one district may di.ffer from those
in other districts.

(2t Subdivision regulati.ons and buildS'ng,
plumbing, electrical, housing, fire, or health codesT or
.irniI".-t"g.rIations and the adoptlon thereof shaIl not be
subject to the previeicne cf sections 19-9OI to 19-915'

Sec. 4. That secti.on 7L-1557, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

71-1557. As used in the Nebraska Uniform
standards for Modular Housing Units Act, unless the
context otherwj.se requires :
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(1) Modular housing unit shal] mean any dwelling
whose construction consists entlrely

onsist of
of or the major

portions of its construction c a unit or units not
fabricated on the fi.na1 si'te for the dwelling unit, which
units are movable or Portable until placed on a Permanent
foundation and connected to uti.Iities. Modula r housj,ng
units shall be taxed as real estate. The term modular
housing unit shall not include a nob++c manufactured home

deflned in -4603 i
unit shall mean anY portion of a

modular housing unit lrhlch contains Iiving
including provisions for sleeping, eating, c

facilities
ooking, and

sanitation for no more than one fam1ly;
(3) Seat shall mean a device or lnsignia issued

by the Department of Health to be displayed on the exterior
oi tt" .tdular housj.ng unit to evidence compliance with

Ieases modutar housing units primarily to persons who in
good faith purchase or lease a modular housing unit for
purposes other trran resale;

(5) Manufacturer shall mean any person $'ho
manufactures or produces modular housing units;

( 6 ) Person shalI mean any individual,-
partnership, company, corporatj.on, or association engaged
in manufaCturlng, selllng, offering to seII, or leasing

departmental standards ;(4) Dealer shalI mean any person other than a
manufacturer who sells, offers to sell dl str j.butes, or

modular housing units; and
(7) Department shall mean ttre Department of

HeaIth
Sec- 5. That section 7l-46OL, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
71-4601. Sections 71-4601 to 7l-4620 shall be

known and may be cited as the uniform Standard code for
Manufactured l{cbi*e Homes and Recreational Vehicles.
----------- Sec, 5. That section 7l-4602, ReisEue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7f-46O2, The Legislature recognizes that
uniformity in the manner of the body and frame design,
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construction/ assembly
homes and recreational vehicles and thaE oJ-EfrEl?G

and use of manufactured nrobile
ystems,components and app

el-ectri
Iiances includj.ng their plumbingheating, and cal systems is desirableT in orderthat owners

requi rementsT
itable for

manufactured
Ser

the hea Ith of the numerous persons living inmebile homes and recreati onal vehicLesc. 7. That secti.on 71-4503 Reissue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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atien use, which ej"ther has its own motive powerted on or towed
The
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Hhea draHn bY a metor*Eed ttelaie+e7 PrinariIl' des+gtled to be
uaed a6 a €enPerary dvelliag for travelT eanPinqT
+eereatieaal; and vaeati 6n ttse- When faetorY equiPPed for
the read; +t hae a beCY v+dth tret exeeeding eiEht feet
uni t
Ilv SE

hi

rooms i
n9 railer shaIl mean a vehicular

portable unit struetufe mounted on wheels and constructed
with collapsible Part j.al side walls whj.ch fold for towing
by another vehicle and unfold at the camPsite to Provide
temporarY J-iv j.ng

r travel v
quarters for travelT recreational,

camping, o ae ati on u se
(5) Truck camPer shalI mean a portable unit e!

s€ruetureT desiEned to be loaded 6nto 6r affixed to the beC

1

er eha6si6 ef
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hi
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Iength exceeding fortv feet when in the traveling
mode;

Van c all mean

ci

letedvehi
or
mu l-
othe
sec t
or
rec reati

Ie
twe
ex tens i on

r
r

ate as a
to or

nent

t

- -(111 (9) Distributor shall mean any personengaged in the sale and distribution of manJfacturednebile homes or recreational vehlcles for resaTEl--
- (12) (1e) Manufacturer shal1 mean any personengaged in - m-anufactlrrlng, assembling, or co-mpieting

manuf actured rdhe natruf aeturisffi
recreational- vehic les ;(13) Manufactured (11) !{ebi}e home constructionshalI mean alL activities relating to the assembly andmanufacture of a man:factured neb++e home, includinq-, Uutnot limited to, th-oEE refatinq to <iurabl]i1y, q;;ii;i: ;;;safety;

.. (13) Manufactured (l?) l{obi}e home safety shall
mean the performance of a mingfactured nebile home in sucha manner that the public --s protectea agalnst anyunreasonable rlsk of the occurrence of accidenti due to thedesign or construction of such n6bile manufactured homeTor any unreasonable risk of death or in;trrtr to-tIE user orto the public if such accidents do occurj(15) (+3) Defect shall mean any defect in theperformance, constructj.on, components, oi material of amanufagtured n6b*+e home whieh that renders the home or anypart thereof not fit unfit fortre- ordinary use for whichit was intendeE;

(L6) (+4) Imminent safety hazard sha11 mean a

-6- 5a.-
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hazard that presents an imminent and unreasonable risk of
death or severe personal injury;

(17) (+5) Purchaser shall mean the first person
purchasing--E-manufactured nebile home in good faith for
purposes other than resale;

(18) (+5) Person shalI mean any individual'-
partnershi!-, comPany, corporation, or assoc j'ation enqaged
in manufaituring, ielling, offeri'ng to seIl, or leasing
manufactured nebile homes or recreational vehicles; and

----Egf 

(1?) Department shall mean the Department
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Sec. 8. That section 7t-46O4, Rei.ssue Revlsed
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7r design and
construction e I ectri caI
systems ins homes or
recreational four months
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Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:7l-4604.O1. (1) Every manufactured nobile homeor recreational vehicle manufactuiEd- mo=re Than four monthsafter May 27, 1975, which is sold, offered for sale, orleased in this state shalI bear a seal issued by thedepartment certifying that the body and frame desig;7 andconstructionT and the plumblng, heatlng, and eleJtricalsystems of such manufactured rnebile home or recreationa.Lvehicle have Ue-en lnEEEtTeO in "o*pli""rr." wj-th thestandards adopted by the department, appllcable at thetime of manufacture, The department shaii j-ssue the sealupon an inspection of the plans and specificatj-ons for then6b++e menufactured home or recreatJonal vehlcle or uponan actual inspection of the manufactured neb*Ie home orrecreational vehicle during oi-after cons-truction, if incompliance with the departmental standard.s. Each sealissued by the department shall remaj.n the property of thedepartment 3nd may be revoked by the deiartment in theevent of a violation of the conditibns of iisuance.
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(2) A fee of not less than ten fifteen dollarsnor more than thi,rty-five doll-ars , as determlned bydepartmental regulation, shall be charged for each sealissued by the department sha] I eachn amu and
one

ti on be pa
inspectlons of manufactur ing plants located outside of theState of Nebraska Such fees shall consist of arej-mbursement by the m anufacturer of actual departmentaltravel and inspectlon expense s only and shaLl be pald priorto any j-ssuance of seals
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the

each
eachmanufacturer a fee of seventY-five doll

inspection of any new recreational vehicle manuf actured by
such manufacturer and not bearlng a seal issued bY the
State of Nebraska or some reciprocal state

(4) AII fees colLected Pursuant to
form for Homes
re 6AB 7+

paid nto te treasury and credited by the State
e Home and Recreati'onalTreasurer to the Manufactured Hobi+

Vehicle Cash Eund wfricfr funa 1s hereby cre ated. Such fund

5

shall be used bY the dePartment
admj.nj.stering seeticns 71-115€1 tc

for the
7t-462e

sy stems
7 1 -46e+

se of

statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
71-4505. Except as provided in section 7l-4606,

no dealer shall sell, offer for sale, or lease in this
state any new or used manufactured mobile home or
recreational. vehicle nanufictured more than four months

or s and

sha
ona

C
Sec That section 7!-4605, Reissue Revised

after May 27, 1975, unless such manufactured nobile home or
recreational vehi-cIe meets or exceeds the standards 'rith
respect to body and frame designT and constructi. on7 and
plumbing, heatj.ng, and electrical establ i shed
under the previsiene o€ seet+ens te 7+-+62e

S r s and

t section 7l-4606, Reissue Revised

under the prcv* s+6nB of seetione 7l-16e+ to 7+-452e
S Manuf ac and

department, uPon ng

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
'71-4606. If any other state has plumbinq,

heatlng, electrical- or body and frame design and
construction codes lor manufactured n6b++e homes or
recreational vehicles at leasE equal to those establj'shed

tsu are
such other
be available to any interested Person. Any
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certification from a state on the reciprocity l1st, a

manufactured rieb+Ie home or recreational- vehicle whichbears the seal of any state which has been placed on the+eciprocity Iist shall not be required to bear the sealissued by this state. A manufactured nobile home orrecreationaf rrehicle manufaZtuiEd--m6iE than four monthsafter May 27, 1975, which does not bear the seal issued bythe department or by a state whj-ch has been placed on thlreciprocity list shall not be permitted to bemanufactured, offered for sale, sold, or 1eased by amanufacturer, dealer, or any other person anywhere vrlthinthis state nor del-ivered from this state into any otherstate or jurisdiction. If a manufactured Rebi+e home orrecreational vehi.cle has a certfTimte of tltle or other

does not meet the slanAaras of the state which has issued acertificate of title or other certification for j-t, so longas it bears the seal issued by the department or a state onthe rec j-proc j-ty li st.
Sec. 12- That section 7l-460A, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:7l-4608. (1) Any person who is in violation of
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safetl 6f aBy purehaser shal+ be quilty of a e+ass Ini sCeltean6?-
(4) sLon

actu
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di. rectoron or

co
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Sec. 13. That section

s section

of

eet+6ns tat6 s+tnat+one *avolv*nE
77-4609, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:7t-46O9. (1) The department

the Brov*
is hereby chargedwith the administration of aiens ef seet+one7+-45Q+ €6 7+-463e Standard

12) The department shall appoint an advisorycommittee of seven members which shall have the authorlt!to review the rules, regulatlons, and standards of thidepartment pertaining to mmufactured nebile homes andrecreational vehicles ana -To=-lEEoillnend changes relativethereto. The committee shall represent a cross section ofthose having an extensive interest in manufactured R6bi+ehome or recreational vehicle body and fiEme dd-Tgn7 andconstructionT or plumbing, heating, or electrical systeilrThe committee shall serve at the pleasure of thedepartment.
(3) The department shall refuse to j.ssue a sealto any manufacturer or other person for any manufacturednebile home or recreational vehi.cle founa to-Ee n6t incompliance with departmental standard.s governj.ng body andframe design; gpg! constructionT or plumblng, heatini, orelectrical systems for manufactured nabile homes or

f,section (: o on mannern anvlreatens the Iea
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recreational vehicles or for $rhich fees have not been paid'
Except in case of failure to pay the required fees, any
such manufacturer or other Person may request a hearing
before the dePartment on the issue of such refusal'
Procedures for notice and opportunity for a hearing before
the department shall be pursuant to the previeieae cf
chaptei 84, article 9, and continued departmental refusal
sub-seguent to such a hearing shall also be subject to
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review pursuant to such provisions
be suspended or
rson who has not(4 ) The issuance of seals maY

revoked as to anY manufacturer or other pe
compl ied with any provision of seeti6nB 71- 46€1 te 7l-452e

Unlform S for Home s
on. orany

romul under the code eeetietlc
cted of violating section71-45e1 te 71 or who

provi sions toc

Hous essar

The 1 establ,
Uni

facturer

Urban
rom the

tion
lSeS O

section ssue Revised

conduct inspections and investj.gati.ons as may be necessary
to enforce the standards adoPted under the
Standard Code for Manufac red Homes and

or w1

7f-46OA, and issuance of the seals shall not be resumed
until such manufacturer or other person submits sufficient
proof that the conditions which caused the Iack of
tompliance or the violation have been remedied' Any
manufacturer or other person may request a trearlng before
the department on the i.ssue of such susPensi'on or
revocation. Procedures for notice and oPportunity for a
hearing before the department shall be pursuant to thc
prcvielenc ef Chaptei A4, article 9, and continued'departmental suspeniion or revocation subsequent to such a
hearinq shall aILo be subject to review Pursuant to such

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr
71-4610. (1) The department is authorized to
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Yehicles seet+6na 71-45e+ to 7tr-46i€ or to carry out itsduties pursuant thereto. The department shall furnish theappropriate state and county officials any j.nformation
obtained j-ndicating noncompliance wj-th such standards forappropriate action.

(2) Eor purposes of enforcement of the UniformStandard CoQe for Manufactured Homes and Recre-"tionaI
regulatj-ons, and standards adopted and promulgated by thedepartment pursuant thereto, personE-Eilj-EEsigrnateA Uythe department, upon presenting appropriate credentials tothe owner, operator, or agent in charge, are authorized tor(a) Enter, at reasonable times and wi.thoutadvance noti.ce, any factory, warehouse, or otherestablishment or place j-n which manufactured meb**e homesor recreational vehicles are manuFEctureE, stored, offered.for sale, or held for Iease or sa)-e; and

(b) Inspect, at reasonable times and withj-nreasonable limits and in a reasonable manner, any suchfactory, warehouse, or other establishment or placi, andto inspect such books, papers, records, and documents asare set forth in sectj.on 7\-46f1. Each such inspectionshalI be commenced and completed with realonablepromptne s s -
(3) The department may contract with prlvateinspection organizations to carry out its functi.onl underthis section. If the department appoints nongovernmentalinspectors or j-nspection agencies as its authorj.zedrepresentatives to carry out such inspections, thedepartment shalL at all times exercise supervisory controlover such i.nspectors or agencies to insure effective anduniform enforcement of departmental stand.ards. No personmay j.nterfere with, obstruct, or hinder an authorizedrepresentatj.ve of the department in the performance ofsuch an inspectj-on.
Sec- 15. That section 7l-46f1, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77-4611- Eor the purpose of carrying out theprev*sieas ef eeetionB 7+-459+ te 71-4G?O Uniform Standard

Code for Manufactured Homes and Recreational_VetlirfgE, the
(1) Hold such hearings, take such testimony, actat . such times and places, administer such oaths, andrequire, by subpoena or otherwise, the attendance andtestimony of such witnesses and the productj-on of suchbooks, papers, correspondence, memoranda, contracts,agreements, or other recordsT as the department deemsadvisable. Witnesses summoned pursuant to thj-s sectionshall be paid the same fees as are paid witnesses in thedistrict courts of the state and mlleage as provided insection 84-306.03 for state employees;
(2) Examine and copy any documentary evi"dence ofany person having materials or j-nformation relevant to any
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purPose of
that each

inspecti
bui Idinq

function of the department under eeetieae 71-4591 te
7l-452e the code;(S) Require, by general or special orders, any
person to fiIe, in such form as the department may
lrescribe, rePorts or answers in writing to specific-questions relating to any function of the department under
ieetieac ?1-45e1 tc 71-ll62e the code. Such reports and
anstrers shalI be made under oath or otherwise; and shall be
filed with the department within such reasonable peri'od as
the department may Prescribe; and- (41 Make available to the public any information
which may indicate the existence of a defect which relates
to nebilL manufactured home construction or safety or of
the failurE-ZT a illirufac'qurg3! nebitc frome to comPly with
applicable standards. The department shall disclose so

^rth of other informati.on obtai-ned under this subdivision
to the public as j't determines triII assist in carrying out
the prcviE+etts ef eeet+6as 7*-4591 Ee 1l-452e code, but it
shali not und.er the authority of this subdivision make
available or di.sclose to the Public any informatj.on which
contains or relates to a trade secret or any information
the disclosure of which would Put the person furnishi'ng
such information at a substantlal competltive
disadvantage, unless the department determines that it is
necessary to carry out the purposes of seetietls 71-4501 te
?+-45?e the code-.

sec. i6. That section 7l'46f3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7:--4673. Each manufacturer of manufactured
Rob*+e homes shall:

(1) Submit the building plans for every model of
its manufactured nebtle homes to the department for the

LB 313

on. Ttre manufacturer shall certify
plan meets the standards j.n force at

that time before the respectlve model is produced;
(2\

and
Establish and maintaln records, make

reports
reasonably requi

provide information as the department
re to enable i.t to determine wltether

may
such

manufacturer or anY distributor or dealer has acted or is
acting in cornpl iance with the Unl code fo

reatlona previ ai eae
6eetion3 ?9 pursuant
thereto; (3) Upon request of a person duly designated by
the department, permit such person to inspect appropriate
books, papers, records, and documents relevant to
determining whether such manufacturer or any dj.stri.butor
or dealer has acted or is actlng in compliance $rith the
code provieieac cf cect*ens 7+-469+ to 71-46ee and
standards adopted pursuatrt theretoi and

(4) Provide to the department aIl performance
data and other technical data related to performance and
safety as may be required by the department to carry out
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the purposes of eeetiens 7l-45e+ te 11-4526 the code. Suchdata shalI include records of tests anO test resufts wfricfr+he department may require to be performed..Sec. 17- That sectj.on 7t_4614, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll-ows:77-4614- The department may require themanufacturer to give notifj.cation of ierformance andtechnical data to:
- ( 1 ) Each prospectj-ve purchaser of a manufacturednebile home before i.ts first =a1" for p.,rpou"" oth iiresale at each locatj-on where any such- manufacturer'sm?ngfacqured nebile homes are offered for sale by a personwlth whom such manufacturer has a contrattual,proprietary, or other lega] relationshi-p and in a mannerdetermined by the department to be appropriate, which mayinclude, but not be limited to, printid *itt.. that is botiavailable for retention by such prospective purchaser andsent by mail to such prospective purchaser upon his or herrequest; and

(2) The first person who purchases amanqfactured neb++e home for purposes other than resale.at the tj-me of such purchase oi in printed matter placed inthe manufactured nobile home.Sec. 18. That section 7f_4615, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read as followsr
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7f-4615. A1l information reported to orotfrerwise obtained by the department or its duly
formauthorized represent atj-ves pursuant tord Code s and ona

see ti eng te 71- chc ns or

- (2) The notiflcation required. by this sectionshall be accomplished:
( a) By mail to the first purchaser, notincluding any dealer or distributor of suc-h manufacturer,

-15- 
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of the nobile manufactured home containing the defectT and
to any subsequGiE-pIiElaser to whom any warranty on such
manufictured icbile home has been transferredi--____--l) By mail to any other person who is a
registered ownei of such nob*+e manufactufed home . and
wh6se name and address has been ascertained pursuant to
procedures established under section 71-4619; and' (c) By mail or other more expeditious means to
the dealer or dealers of such manufacturer to whom such
manufactured nob*1e home was delivered.
-------G) The notification required by subsection (1)
of this section shalI contain a clear descriPtion of such
defect or fai-lure to comPly, an evaluation of the rj'sk to
lrrebile manufactured home occupantsr safety reasonably
related to such- defect, and a statement of the measures
needed to repair the defect. The notifj'cation shalI also
inform the owner vrhether the defect is a construction or
safety defect !./hi.ch the manufacturer wiIl have corrected
at no cost to the owner of the neb++e manufactured home; or
+B a defect which must be corrected at the expense of the
owner.

Sec. 20. That section 7f-46L7, Reissue Revi'sed
, be amended to read as follows:

manufacturer of manufactured
sh to the dePartment a true or
I notices, bulletins, and other
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943
7l-46L7. Every

nebile homes shall furni.
representative coPY of aI
communlcations sent to the dealers of the manufacturer or
to purchasers of ncbile manufac tured

any defect
homes of the

manufacturer regarding in any ncbile
manufactured home
aepiltment shall di.

produced by the manufacturer The
sclose to the publlc so much of the

information contained in such notices or other information
obtained pursuant to seetions 7+-45e1 t6 7+-452e the

form S for tured
Rec re a ES  S t . carrying

the code,out purPo 5e s of eeetiene 71-45e+ + - 452S
but it shall not di sclose any information which contains or
relates to a trade secret, or whlch, i.f disclosed, wou Id
put the manufacturer at a substantial competltive
disadvantage, unless it dete rmi-nes that it is necessarY to
carry out the PurPoses of scetiora6 ?1-45e1 to 7+-45?e the

Il as
to7

code.
Sec- 21. That section 7t-46!A, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
7t-4il.8. (1) If the department determlnes that

any manufactured Rcbi+e home (a) does not comply with an

"pifiEEEfE- sEanaard adopted by the departmentT or (b)
.trrt.it= a defect which constj.tutes an imminent safety
hazard. it shalI immediately notj.fy the manufacturer of
such manufactured ncbi+e home of such defect or failure to
complt:-Ttle notice sharl contain the findings of the
deparlment and shall include aIl information upon whictt
the findings are based.
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(2) The department sha1I afford suchmanufacturer an opportunj.ty to present his or her views andevidence j-n support thereof to establish thEEEere is nofailure of compliance. If, after such presentation by themanufacturer, the department determj.nes that such nebile
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manufactured home does comply with appLicable
contains a defect whichdepartmental standardsT

not
or

constj.tutes an imminent safety hazard, the departmentshall direct the manufacturer to furnish the notiiicationspecified i.n section 7l--46!6.
Sec. 22. That section 7L-4619, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follor,ls:77-4619. Every manufacturer of manufactured.neb++e homes stralI maintain a record of tEE name anAaddress of the first purchaser of each manufactured mebilehome for purposes other than resale and, to the maximumextent feasible and reasonable, shall maintain proceduresfor ascertaj.ning the name and address of any lubsequentpurchaser thereof and shall maintain a record of namel andaddresses so ascertained. Such records shall be kept foreach manufactured neb+le home produced by a manufacturer.The department may establish Uy rule and regulatj.onprocedures to be follovred by manufacturErs ia--establishingand maintaining such records, lncluding procedures to befollowed by distributors and dealers to assj.stmanufacturers to secure the information required by thissection.
Sec. 23. That section 7l-4620, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:7l-+620. (1) A manufacturer required to furnlshnotification of a defect under section 71-4616 or 71-461gshall also bring the manufactured nebile home intocompl,iance with app]

correct the defect or
reasonable period of
PROV{EEE; that if the

icable departmental standards and
have the defect corrected within atime at no expense to the owneri

defect presents an unreasonabte riskof injury or death to occupants of the affected
manuf tured neb++e home and the defect can be related toan error by the manufacturer 1n design or assembLy of themanqfactured ncbile home.

(2) The department may direct the manufacturerto make such corrections after providing an opportunityfor oral and written presentation of vievrs Uy interesteipersons. Nothlng in thls section shall Iimit the rights ofthe- purchaser or any other person under any contract orapplicable law.
(3) The manufacturer shall submit a h*e remedyplan for repairing such defect to the department for itsapprovalT or the manufacturer shall notify the departmentof the corrective action it has taken and requestdepartmental approval. Whenever a manufacturei j.s

required to correct a defect, the department shaI1 approvewith or without modification, after consultati.on witn tfre
_18_ s99



manufacturer of the manufactured nebile home involved, the
manufacturer's remedy plan including the date when, and
+he method by which, the notification and remedy required
pursuant to this section shall be effectuated. Such date
LnaII ue the earliest practicable one, but shall not be
more than sixty days after the date of discovery or
determinati.on of the defect or failure to comply, unless
the department grants an extension of such peri.od for good

"arse shown. The manufacturer shaIl implement any remedy
plan approved by the dePartment.

(4) When a defect or fallure to comply in a
manufactured nebile home cannot be adequately repaired
rritirfn six'ty days from the date of discovery or
determination of the defect, the department may require
that the manufactured nebile home be replaced with a new or
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equivalent
that the
reasonable

manufaEtured nebi+e home without chargeT or

if the mebile malqleqlqreg home has been in the possession
purc.irase piice be refunded in fulI, Iess a
allowance for depreciation based on actual use

of the owner for more than one Year.
Sec. 24. That section 7L-462I, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr
7l-462].. As used in sections 7l-462I to

77-4634, unless the context otherwise requires:
(1) Mobile home shalI mean a movable or portable

dwelling constructed to be towed on its own chassis,
connected to utj-lities, and desi.gned with or without a
permanent foundation for year-round Iiving. It may
tonsist of one or more units that can be telescoped v,hen
towed and expanded Iater for additional capacity, or of two
or more unitL, seParately towable but designed to be joined
into one integral unit, and shall include a manufactured
home as defined j.n section 77-4603;

hall mean a desj'gnated
portion of a mobile home park deslgned for the
Lccommodation of one mobile home and its accessory
buildings or structures for the exclusive use of the
occupant6;- (3) Mobile home park shall mean a parcel or
contiguous parcels of land which have been so designated
and improved that it contaj.ns two or more mobile home Iots
availatle to the general public for the pLacement thereon
of.mobile homes for occuPancy. The term mobile home park
shall not be construed to include mobile homes, buildings,
tents, or other structures temporarily maintained by any
indivfdual, corporation, comPany, or otfrer entity on its
or.rn premises and used exclusively to house its own Iabor
force;

(4) Department shalI mean the Department of
HeaIth; and

(5) Person shaII mean any individual, firm,
partnership, corporation, company, associatj.on, joint
ltock company or associatj'on, political subdivision,
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governmental agency, or other legal entity, and shallinclude any trustee, receiver, assignee, oi other legal{epresentative thereof .
Sec. 25. That sectlon 76-1463, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
76-1463. Mobile home shall mean a movable orportable dwelling constructed to be towed on its ownchassis, connected to utilities, and desi gned wittr orwithout a permanent foundation for year- round

that can bemay consist of one or more units telescoped
when towed and expanded later for addltional c apaclty, orof two

living. It

j olned

Sec. 26.
Statutes Supplement,

7 6-L4 , \O9

or more uni
into one

ctured home

ts, separately towable but designed to beintegral un j.t and a
in section 1-
sect 76-74, !O9 , Revi sed

1984, be amended to read as follows:
If a tenant abandons a mobile home ona mobi.le home space, the mobile home may not be removedfrom the mobj-le home space by the tenant or his or her agentw]-tnout a slgned wrrtten authorj.zation from the Iandlordgranting clearance for removal, showlng a1I money due andowing paid in fulI, or an agreement reached with the legalovrner and the landlord. A mobile home shalI be consideredto be abandoned if the tenant has defaulted in rent andhas, by absence of at least thj-rty days or by words oractions, reasonably j.ndicated an j,ntention not to continuethe tenancy.

Nothing in this section shall prohlbit alandlord from removing an abandoned mobile home from themobile space and placing it j-n storage at the owner'sexpense or from utilizlng any other legaI remedy.
Sec. 27. That section B1-5,13e, Reissue Revj-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read as follows:
81-5,138. Mobile home shall mean everytransportable or relocatable device of any descrj.ptioncontalnlng completeT independent living facilities for oneor more persons whether or not permanently attached to thereal estate upon whl-ch it is sltuated and shall include a

manu f ac tu red home a s de f i ned i 4 qec t j" on7lIZ6E5I-
seC. sue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follows:
81-5,140. Notwithstanding any other provision

of.sections 81-5,132 to 81-5,146, mobile homes constructedafter September 27 , 1975, and modular nantrfaetured housingunits constructed pursuant to sEZtl6ns 7I-1555 to 71-1567iafter January 1.0, l-977, shall be exempt from therequirements of sections 81-5,132 to Bl-5,146.
Sec. 29. That section Al-5,142, Rej.ssue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8l-5,142. (1) Every dwelting unlt within adwelling or apartment house constructed or remod.eled on orafter January l, 19A2, every guest room in a lodging houseor hotel constructed or remodeled on or after January 1,
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1982, and every dormitory constructed or remodeled on or
after January t, L9A2, shal] be provided with one or more
operating smoke detectors meeting the requirements of the
State Eire Marshalrs rules and regulations.

(2) Every guest room in a Iodging house or hotel
constructed prior to January f, !982, and every dormitory
constructed prj.or to January f, f9A2, shall be provided
with one or more operating smoke detectors meeting the
requj.rements of the State Fire Marshal's rules and
regrulations on or before January 1, 1984.- (3) Every (a) dwelllng unit within a dwelling or
apartment house constructed prlor to January 1, 1982, (b)

^tbi1" ho.", and (c) modular f,tannfactured housing unj't
constructed Pursuant to sectj.ons 71-1555 to 71-1567; shall
be provided vrith one or more operating smoke detectors

^".iirrg 
the requirements of the State Eire Marshal's rules

and regulationi at the time of their remodeling or sale'
In the event of a sale, the Provision of smoke detectors
shall be ttre sole responsibility of the seller, which
responsibillty shall not be assi.gned or imputed to any
othlr party or the agent of any Party to the sale'

Sec. 30. Tfrat section 81-L615, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

81-1615. (1) The followlng shalI be exemPt from
sections 81-1608 to 81-1626:

(a) Any bullding which tras a peak design rate of
energy usage for all purPoses of less than one watt, or
three-and iour-tenths British Ttrermal Units per hour, per
sguare foot of floor area;- (b) Any bui.Iding which is neither heated nor
cooled;

(c) Any buitdlnq or Portion thereof t"hich is
owned by the United States of Ameri.ca;- (d) Any R6b+Ie manufactured flome as defined by
sectj.on 7l-4603;

(e) Any modular naaufaetureC houslng unit as
deflned by subsection ( 1 ) of sectlon 7l-1557 ;

(f) Any building (1) listed on the National
Register of Hisloric Places, (ii) determined to be
eliqlble for the Nati.ona} Register of Hj'storic Places by
the State Historic Preservation Officer, or (iii)
designated as an individual landmark or heritage
preservation sj.te by a municipality or located wj'thin a
iesignated Iandmark or heritage preservation district; and

(S) Any building to be renovated that is located
within an area that has been designated blighted by a
municipality.

(2) AII residential buj'Idings shall be exemPt
f rom I j.ghting ef ficiency standards.

sec. 31. That ori.sinal sections l4-4O2, 15-902,
Lg-9O2, 77-460r lo 7l-4604, 71-+605, 7l-4606, 71-4608 to
71-4611, 7r-46L3 to 7L-4621, 81-5,138, 81-5,140, and
A7-5,f42, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
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sections 77-1557,
81-1615, Revised
€ection 7l-4607,
1943, are repealed
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7l-4604.Ot, 76-1463, 76-14,1O9, andStatutes Supplement, 1984, and aLsoReissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
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